Memorandum

Subject: DDVP/Naled/Trichlorfon; Request for updated market share data; No MRID No.; No RCB No.

From: Francis B. Suhre, Chemist
Special Registration Section II
Residue Chemistry Branch
Hazard Evaluation Division (TS-769)

Thru: Edward Zager, Section Head
Special Registration Section II
Residue Chemistry Branch
Hazard Evaluation Division (TS-769)

To: Joe Hogue
Economics Analysis Branch
Benefits and Use Division (TS-767)

and

David Brassard
Science Support Branch
Benefits and Use Division (TS-767)

In order to support a dietary exposure assessment for DDVP, we are requesting information on the percent of crop treated with DDVP, naled, and trichlorfon. If exact percentages are not available, please provide the information in qualitative terms, i.e., typical use pattern, negligible use (<5% of crop treated), etc.

cc: R.F., circu, reviewer, DDVP/Naled/Trichlorfon S.F., K. Barbehenn (SIS), J. Ellenberger (SRB), PM#16, PMSD/ISB
RDI: EZ:2/12/88: RDS: 2/12/88